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CAPTAIN CRAIG RELATES
HEROISM OP 30TH DIVISION Don't Coax! Your Utile Pet

Needs a Candy CascaretTRIED RECIPES
Soath Caroliaa Officer Says 30th DiTwo Ideals of War vision Accomplished Feat Which

Saved Civilization
One of the first real narratives of

the heroic work of the 30th division
in France and Belgium is given by a
Greenville, S. C, correspondent in the j

Look at the kiddie's tongue! Then hurry! Give

Caacarets to work the nasty bile, souring food and
constipation poison from the little liver and bowels.

Children love "Candy" Catcarets. Harmlessl

Never gripe I Never disappoint! Cost 10 cents a box.

Grit Bread
One and one-ha- lf cup . boiled grits,

2 cup cornmeal, 1 cup milk, 2 tea-
spoons baking 'powder, 3 eggs, 2 ta-
blespoons shortening, salt to taste.

To the cold grits add the milk, meal,
yolk of egg, melted shortening and
salt. Beat tihe whites and fold in last.

Charlotte Observer quoting Captain
Robert E. Craig, of Hartsville, S. C,
commander of Company L, 118th in-

fantry. Captain Craig was in Green-
ville for a short" time en route to trie
base hospital at Biltmore, N. C. He

Bake in well oiled fireproof dish and
serve in same. Bake in moderate oven

landed at Newport News, November Iabout 25 minutes.
Fritters

One cup flour, 1 cup milk, 2 2 tea

President Wilsea to the Na-
tional Army, September

. 1917
You are undertaking a great

duty. The heart of the whole
country is with you. The eyes
of all the world will be upon --

you because you are in some
special sense the soldiers of
freedom. Let it be your pride,
therefore, to show all men,
everywhere, not only, what good,
soldiers you are, but also what
good men you are, keeping
yourself fit and straight in
everything 'and pure and clean
through and through.

Let us set for ourselves a
standard so high that it will be
a glory to live up to it, and then
let us live up to it and add a
new laurel to the crown of
America. My affectionate confi-

dence goes with you m every
battle and every test. God keep
and guide you! '

Gtrnu Kaiser to HU Troop

Embarking for China, July

27, 1900

When you face the enemy he
will be beaten! No quarter will

be given! No prisonen ill be
taken! Whoever falls into your
hands, let him be at your mercy!

Just as the Huns a thousand
years ago, under their king,
Attila, gained a reputation in
virtue of which they still appear
mighty in tradition and story,
so many the name German be)

established by you in China in

such manner that for a thousand
years no Chinaman , will ever
again even dare to look askance
at a German. Berliner Tage-blat- t,

July 28, 1900.

spoons baking powder, 1 tablespoon

27, suffering from bronchial asthma,
which he contracted while in the
Frenches.

Captain Craig tells of the wonderful
work of the North and South Carolina
and Tennessee men of the Old Hickory

sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 1 table
spoon snowdrift.

Sift the flour, baking powder, sugar
division in the war, and expressed re-and salt together. Beat the volk of

eea-- s well and add the milk and melted ;gret that he was not able to be with
snowdrift Combine the mixtures by them at the memorable date when they
adding the wet ingredients to the dry. completely shattered the Hindenburg
fold in the well beaten whites of eggs. une. iou nave never seen sucn cour-Be- at

well. Drop spoonful in deep fat; age. such absolute loyalty as these
turn to brown evenly. These fritters men displayed and they have accom-ar- e

very palatable and to get a variety plished a feat that generations will
various articles mav ho add! : S-- 4 run herald," he said. "When they come
dromedary cocoanut and 2 cup rai-jno- tney are enuuea to our Desi, ior
sins or dates and serve with a fruit .they are none others than the saviors
sauce for desserts. Pineapple, apples,, of civilization.
or Detaches or bananas cut in small! The 30th division, upon landing in
pieces using one cup to this amount Flanders was first billetted at MontHEALTH IS WEALTH

HYGIENEHealth
of batter. One cup of canned corn Jvemmei, saia captain v,raig. nu
drained of liquid may be added to this sector had seen some of the bitterest
batter. One cup of lima beans left fighting of the war during the first
from another meal and in this latter two years, and presented a very deso-leav- e

off the sugar. Test fat for frit-- , late scene. At the time the 30th ar-te- rs

with a cube of bread dropped in, rived, the British were daily expect- -
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on mkM.. mmwm mm jwmtwi or the fat. When bread turns a golden mK a heavy attack by the Germans
I brown in 60 counts it is ready for use. and he sight of the stalwart Amen-- i
Drain fritters on a soft paper when cans greatly rejoiced them. The di- -
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to make you chilly, at least does not taking them out of fat. , vision remameu nere ir Su...c
warm you up like ft cool shower does, tnev were moved up nearer tne iront.(Wl IT All AQllt ITAlt flCTftV fitM

acidulated' Captain uraig saia mat nis Dat- -gelatine, 1 envelope knoxMni fflnnoirruK! w t ho nnnrn. 1 .. 1 a italion was the nrst unit oi the dutn to
studied this thing all out Just sub-- T' LTa" kV;J enter the trenches, which was late in

A Humidor For

r Your Sleeping Cave
i

Have you stuffiness of the nostrils?
JDo you "take cold" every time any one
.sneezes at you? Is your throat sensi- -

stitute air for water, and the reeute juice o peaceg ai sugar to boiling! June- - The division was first under
are qualitatively the same, not quan- - Doint and add the softened eelatine sheU nre on Independence day, July

MOTHERS! When your child is irritable, feverish, when the little
tongue is coated, breath tainted, give harmless Cascarets to thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, liver and bowels then don't worry! Full direc-

tions for children's dosage at all ages on each 10 cent box.
titatively. It takes much cooler air and acidulated powder. When begin-,4- - As soon as the men were in the
and much warmer air to produce elm- - ning to stiffen add the peaches whole trenches they began to take great de-H- ar

reactions. But the air will do It or sliced and allow to congeal. Serveiht in picking off snipers. The very
a , - - a, tv . w. first dav men from Company L killedItiveP Have you a dry, irritating
uml h.m wn.Hr imm i vvit.ii i uanii kivc vino a, ucqliiv i - -

Kxrngh at times? Do you snore? Are two enemv snipers.
On July 29, just a month after hisNow, I feel sure that the mollieet color add a couple of drops of Sauer's

red fruit color.moUycoddle that reads this column
you a mouth breather when asleep?

entrance into the trenches, Captaintoo you wake with a dry mouth? Have ZTXjTl2i . Four sweet potatoes, 1 tablespoon! Cig-n- ed a malady
NOTHING GERMANUv,uu.ca hnt.tr. 2 tah esnonns mn ssm. i.Q.uiougnt w uc uciu-- u ic.u. '"Jthatcharacteristically indoor ailments and cuP milk, 1-- 2 teaspoon cinnamon, 10 cians later contended, however,

you twenty dollars but this isn't a
i mail-orde- r diagnosis blank, come to
think of it. Keep the twenty or buy a
bond with it. What you need is a

- humidor to humidify your bedroom,
and you can make one yourself which

not aiimenns oi people who live much marshmallows. 1 2 cud cocoanut, he must have been gassed in some
way as he contracted bronchial asth-
ma. He was evacuated from his comsalt and pepper to taste.

Cream the butter, potatoes, molas-
ses and milk together. Season. Add pany and sent to the American Base

hospital in France. He remained

In the open. Why? Because it is too
warm indoors most of the winter.
Huh. It often gets up to 80 or 85 de-
grees F. hereabouts in the summer-
time outdoors! True, hut look at the
humidity. Old General Humiditx is

I will not drink from a German cup,
Or eat from a German plate;

I will not deal with a German man,
All foul with German hate.

I'll use no drug with a German name,
That's grown on German land;

I'll eat no food and drink no beer
If made by a German hand.

(will do the business a whole lot bet-Ite-

than any apparatus you can buy, there until November, when he was
Trouble is, you're a mollycoddle

the dromedary cocoanut. Place the
potatoes lightly into pudding dish or
casserole with layers of marshmallows
between. Bake in moderate oven until
slightly browned on top. Serve hot or

(and you dont know it. At least you
WWnt until you read this. You have famous for his drives.

You can't leave the General out of
this question. But in the winter time ,

the great delusion which all molly- -

sent to America.
Captain Craig paid a high tribute

to the courage and bravery of the en-

listed men. "When the histories of
this war are written, the honor for
victory should be given to the privates
and corporals and sergeants," he said.
"They are the men that have done
the fighting. They are the bravest
set of bovs in the world and every

teoddles have all the time. You imag
the General digs in. At any rate he

I will not use a German tool,
Razor knife or saw;

I will not trade with a German
That lives by German law.

ine that the way to keep warm is to shop

Chocolate Filling For Pie
3 cups milk;
1 square chocolate;
1-- 2 cup maple syrup;
7 tablespoons corn starch;
3-- 4 teaspoon salt;
1 egg;
Vanilla if desired.

m conspicuous by his inactivity in-

doors. Heat the nice fresh winter
air. up to 65 degrees indoors m the
winter and you make it dryer than the
driest Sahara Desert climate, by ac-
tual test. ,.

An 'exeeseively dry climate is no
plaee for a person with ehroaJo nose,

person in the United States Should
honor them. I never saw a yellow1 31

- Scald the milk in a double boiler add
the chocolate and stir it until it is
melted. Mix the cornstarch, the svruD

sleep and the salt, and add this mixture touroai or chert trouble te
Bights. the hot milk, stirring it until it thick--

Open up ail three bedreecn win- - ens. Add the beaten egg gradually,
flows, w high as the lower sash, will stirring it in well. When it has thick- -

I will not sail on a German ship
Where German songs are sung;

I will not breathe where God's clean air
Is soiled by a German tongue.

I will not forget those awful deeds
To girls and little boys;

No more I'll hang on Christmas trees
Those blood-staine- d German toys.

I will not take a German's word,
He'll 15reak it if he can;

There is no love in a German heart,
Or faith in a German man.

This is my oath, when war is done,
I'll swear to keep it true;
And since I know you feel the same,

I'll pass it on to you.

That's Me, "Duffy."

ened, add the vanilla, and pour the fill
ing into a baked crust. Cover it with
meringue if desired, and brown it in

man in the 30th division, i never saw
a man in Old Hickory wail when he
was woi.nded. I have seen men shot
through the limbs, hold their wounds
and ask their comrades for cigarettes.
You cannot beat men who fight like
that I would be willing to wager
that for every casualty in our division
there were five in the enemy's.

Captain Craig told of the heroic act
of Sergeant Gardner, of his company,
During an attack early one morning,
Sergeant Gardner was leading his pla-
toon just behind the creeping barrage,
when they suddenly ran upon ma-

chine gun interference. The German
gun was hardly 20 yards away, Ser-
geant Gardner instantly realizing the
peril, drew his revolver and in four
clean shots annihilated the machine
gun crew.

Although Captain Craig was in the
hospital at the time of the big drive
which broke the Hindenburg line, he
heard many thrilling details of the
fiehtinsr from comrades. He said that

a slow oven.
Lemon Cheese Pie

i 2-- 3 cup milk;
' 2-- 3 cup honey or v-- 4 cup com
syrup;

2 tablespoons corn starch;
yolk of 1 egg beaten;

I 1 cup cottage cheese;
' 2 tablespoons butter substitute;

Juice and grated rind of 1 lemon.

go, ana put In screens made ef un-
bleached Piqmot or Black Rock mus-
lin. That puts Gen. Humidity right
back on the Job. It keeps out rain,
anew, wind, drafts aad duet, bat it
lets in the fresh, moist night air.
Damp light air. That is line for stak-l- y

people. In olden times they mod
to say Just dam night air. They were
mollyeoddlea, the old folks.

With these Todd screens In the
bedroom windows your Indoor air will
have about the same humidity as the
outdoor air. and it doesnt eost a cent
to keep the humidor working all night.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING.

8T0P BEING A MOLLYCOMLE.

toaeplnfl In a Sealed-U- p Room la Just ' Heat the milk, add the sweetening
and the cornstarch and cook the mix-
ture until it is thick, stirring it con

One Way of Shortening Yewr Life
and Making Your Lessened Years
Considerably Mere Miserable. stantly. Then add the egg, and cook If You Are, Youngtl.e mixture until the egg thickens.

Add the cheese, the butter and thejleep warm. Well, you're iwreag. The
way te keep warm is to kaey cool. juice and rind of the lemon. Pour the8cientifle observation has his company went into battle with your prospects for success are good. A multitude of Bookkeepers, Stenograph-23-6

men, and came out with 56 of its ers and Typists are wanted by banks, mills, railroads, and other large corpora- -mixture into a well baked crust madeHippekratea saya o. I stay so.
and I agree pretty well on with potato or rice. Cover it with me-

ringue, and brown it in a slow oven.
onKmu personnel, i mc we... tions at attractive salaries.
the top 19 times in 21 days and never . ,.,, ... ... . . .

that carbohydrate food starches,
sugars, glucose, etc., as In bread,
trufts, vegetables, cereals, syrups la
rather more sustaining for hard work

moat subjects. Hlpprokatee said failed to eain their objectives. Se X LzyaLs wit; unjtvcui:iikcu yiutin.L uiab 1 ITCUllOLl UCLlull Will urill.
Attend an accredited school and go "over the top" in the business world. Every- -3200 years ae: "Cool water warms, vcre casualties were suffered by theHow Three Farm Boys Wakened

pad warm water coola." People who 110th infantry, the old Second North body endorsesman is protein food. There Is Fatherno
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGEwaste Of energy in useless beat One of the outstanding results ofpro- -

ductioB from carbohydrate. Thia boys' agricultural club work in Ten- RALEIGH, N. C. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
fact Is worth keeping In mind these ne8sce nas bccn ita effect upon the par- -

take morning sponge, plunge or show-
ier baths know that Hippokratea and I
iare right about that. The oool bath
Iwarau you up, stimulate yor circu-liatlo-

imoreaaee your metabolism.
iiaakM feu burn fuel faster. The

ents of the members. Three sons of a
Madison county farmer joined the corn
club last year. One son produced 144

uoj wnoa conservation or meat is a
patriotic matter and the utilisation of
garden truck, corn products aad the
various other substitutes Cur wheat hi

Carolina regiment received orders at
Mont Kemmel one morning to advance
without any artillery preparation. The
regiment gained what it was sent out
for, in spite cf the heavy casualties
suffered.
Although reticent in commenting
upon casualties of the 30th division,
Captain Craig said he believed the
casualties would incluile from one-four- th

to one-thir- d of the division,
though many of them would recover
before being sent home.

busntls i.n ris acre ur.r.;.tr 139 bu--
iwana Dim, on roe oiner nand, re els, and the third 120 bu-he- ls, thelax ea, alow down metabolism, tend a patriotic duty. profit from the 3 acres being $464.64.

Export Trade
LATIN AMERICA

What Sells Here Sells There

This demonstration wakened the fath- -

A A A A A A AAAAAAAAA cr to the opportunities at his very
Jnnr H lll t of th rut

' adopted progressive ideas, and has be
come a live wire and a recognized
leader in his neighborhood. Prefers Chamberlain's

"In the course of a conversation with

o
o
o
O
Oo
oo
ooo
oo
ooo
o

In Four Weeks, 4,000 Cans Chamberlain Medicine Co.'s represen-
tative today, we had occasion to dis-- l
cuss in a general way the merits of,

One canning club in Manatee county,
Fla., in four weeks' time, canned 4,000

Manufacturers wishing to market their products in Latin Ameri--
ca will be benefitted by communiicating with our Export Bureau.

O We can sell your goods through our

9 Natire Sales Representatives
x and trade connections. Publicity in two hundred Latin American
J Newspapers and two hundred Salons (Motion Picture Theatres)

O in South and Central America, will carry the story of your pro--
O ducts straight to the Merchants, Business Men, Buyers and Con--
0 Burners in these South American Countries.

8 Co-operat-
ive Catalogues

We are assembling our 1919 catalogue printed in the language

cans last summer. The members or-
ganised under the direction of the
home demonstration agent to take

'care of the surplus fruit vegeta-
bles in their nelghborhooa Jo prod- -

incU the farmers could disp of oth

' TV t hlVVaaW r TrwvV TvmwtHJti- - Pmtmanahln anil flnmniMmtil

erwise were used. The result showed

. Brant lea thoreuahly taught. Fall Term begins September 8. Write
' fcr ea ftlogv aad full Information.

v. QBEEM3BORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
f Crauert N. C... . ' , . .

I an average of 1,000 cans a week saved
by their efforts.

their different preparations. At his
suggestion I take pleasure in express-
ing my estimation of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I have a family of six
children and have used this remedy in
my home for years. I consider it the
only cough remedy on the market, as
I have tried nearly all kinds." Earl
C Ross, Publisher Hamilton County
Republican-New- s, Sarscuse, Kan.

Area In Grain Sorghum Increasing,
Grain sorghum area increased from

3,944,000 acres in 1918 to 6,163,000 in
1917, or more than 80 per cent, while
the production increased from 63,868,-00- 0

to 76,866,000 bushels, or over 40
per cent This largely Increased quan-
tity of srrain was consumed through

VAPOMZNTHA SALVE FOR

w oi uia uuui ana iemrai American ivepuouca. w
O If Interested, write, wire or call 00 Export Division 0O ALLIED AMERICA ASSOCIATION O
O Ashland Block Chicago, U. & A. O
O O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

CROUP, COLDS, ETC

For the treatment of croup, colds

' if Prepare For Coming !i and pneumonia, rub Brame's Vapo-ment-ha

8alve into the chest throat. CHANGE OF SUBJECTS
.; Opportunities A

(By Walt Mason)
Get b vital touch with a eohMrvatiTa banking institaUou If!

the ordinary channels without any un-
due drop in price. Farmers report ex-

cellent results from Dwarf milo and
Dawn kafir, the varieties bred and dis--

under the arms and between the shoul-

ders, then saturate a flannel cloth with
the salve and apply around the body as
hot as you can bear. For colds, coughs,
bronchitis, sore throat, put a little of
Brame's Vapotnentha op each nostril
night and morning, rives Instant re

We've talked so long of shell and
shot, of captains and of kings! Cheij Toa nave not dona so already, it Is a rood time for forward- -,

looking business men to build up their acquaintance, balance aad
h credit with an bank to be ready for business expansion

in anticipation of mors favorable times. ".

tributed by t!ie United States Depart-- , time has come at last, I wot, to speak
ment of Agriculture, and the demand ox outer uungs. ievs turn our

thoughts from Petroarrad to niecesfor seed increases.- ' ' Call to see hi operation our new electris ledger posting ma-- '

shall ceas, our does cant bo discost;
but when arrives the dawn of peace,
well have good roads or bust" We've
talked so long of battle fronts that we
may find it hard to turn to other,
milder stunts; our spirits may be jarr-
ed. We've railed to i lone at Kaiser
Bill that wo may think it stale to talk
of trading down a hi 11, or filling up a
vale. But it is wise to talk good roads
instead of bones and blood; the farm-
ers cannot haul their loads because of
endless mud. There Is no bottom to
the poke when come a sudden showtrj
I cannot scorch ss I would like at 60
miles an hour. We've harpHl,so lona;
on treason vile It's hard to brak awayj
but we should talk good roads a while,
and start the graft today.

lief. ' Brame's ia prescribed by physi-- nearer home; we need good roads and
need them bad, and hence this stir-
ring pome. For years we've strunrled

Card of Thanks
ejus wnicn we nave rscesuy insiauea. f- The statement ef yvnt monthly aooovnt wit us wffl b ran--

.. oared from this machine. . ' ... - ! Ws, the undersigned, desire to ex
to our through the muck, In weariness andpress our heart-fel- t thanks

man friends and neirhbot for the grief, and only aald, when we were
kind svmnathv shown us during the stuck. ."It Is no time to bef We

eUns and I aconaldered by druggists as
the most agectlvo. Order bow, dont
delay. , 25c, 60, and, $1.00 alses. If
your dealer cannot supply you will
ee sent, postpaid, on receipt of price by
Brarae Medicine Company, North
Wilkesbero, N. C . PriH

; BANK OF RAMSEUR
' : : V 'RAMSEUR, N. C. ' I j sickness and death I our husband ana. nounoerea inrough tne muddy pools,

father.
'

; I across the reefs and bars, and lost our
' PARAIt J. BROWN, . I horses and our tnulors, and mired our

W. A. BROWN, and Family costly cars. Wo said. "Until this war


